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STA TE O F MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A U G USTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

........... Dext.e.r. ...................... . .

, Maine

Date ..June 25.,... .1.g 4 0 ................... ........ .

Name ... .. .~ .osepn .A.•.. .BoldUC·········· ·...,................................ ······· .. ... ............. ..................... ... ............

~-~:r.~.~·~···........................ . ............................ ................. ........... .............................

Street Address ....... ..~El ~.~.!'... .
C ity or Town ..... .. ..Dexte.r

,.... Maine .............. ............ .... .. ...................... .......... .... .. .............. ......... ........... .

H ow long in United States ... S.1n.c.e ... S.e.p.t.•..

.6.,.... 191.8.. ....... How

Same................. .

long in Maine ..

~~-~~.~.?: ...~~.~!.~ ...~t . ~.~.~u·~·~· ·· ~t1.e?~~.t ...~.8.-.1'1a~f birth....F·eb.····10·; ····18Qfi .....

Born in .. .........

If m arried, h ow many children ... 3 .. Chil.dr.en. .. ........................ .....O ccupation ... .... ...Wo.o.l .en ...M1.l.l ....employee
N ame of employer ..... ........ .... ..Dumbar.t .on ...Wo o.l.en. ..?ii

il.L ............................................. ............. .. .......

(Present o r last)

Address of employer ... .... ........ .D.e xter ., .. ..Maine .....

.................................. ..... ....................... .... .. ............. ...... .

English ... .. ... ............. .... .. ... ........ Speak ...... .. .'X.~.~...................Read ......

French

"

x~13.......... . . .....

X~~ ................... Write... .

"

"

Other languages ........... ...... .... ... ....None..................... .... ....................... .. ~.. .................................................................. .
H ave you m ade application for citizenship? .X.~.~..... l.~.22....F.1r..~.t. ...f ap.ers. .......

........ .. ....... ............... ...

Ye s
H ave you ever had military service? ..... .. 9~!.1~9:l~.D-....~XPe.9-J.tt.on~r.Y....F.o.r.o.~ ........ .... ............ .. .. ...... .. ...

If so, where?... .. ....... .. C.ana.d.a...& ...England ... ...... ..... When?............. J une ....4.,....1 9.18. .. .to ... J.ul.y.. .4,. ... 1 919

Signatuu~c .

&~~

~

. JJ .
Witness . . .......... ............... ..... ..... ~ ....... .. .. .. ..... .

"

